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"Buy land,"' Will Rogers used to.
say. "Buy land. They ain't making any
more of it."
· That was in the 1930's. Today the
reality of Rogers' jest is apparent, as
pressure mounts on the State Legislature and the Brown administration to
enact some form of land-use planning
in California.
Two land-use bills already have
been introduced in the legislatu~e.
and at least three more are in the
drafting stages.
Now before the legislature are bills
by Assemblym<_m Charles Warren
D-Los Angelese, and by Sen. Howard
Way, R-Tulare County.

frustrating any more far-reaching
programs.

The task force began its work by
analyzing the performances of the
many existing planning agencies - at
state, regional and local levels.
The sheer number of land-use decision-makers is staggering. So is the
~act that there is little, if. any, coordination among them, and no overall
policy or plan guiding their decisions.

Still on the drawing boards is a proposal to be set forth by the League of
California Citi.es. The cities see state
land-use planning not as a threat, but
as a safeguard, to home rule - provided they can carve out a significant
role for local government.
The league proposal assigns plan-The task force studied eight key
ning responsibilities to a state council, ten areawide councils and to cit- . planning issues: Cities, housing, agriies. A state plan, combining the ten ' .culture, resources, energy, transporareawide plans, would indicate where .tation, taxation, compensation. These
quick studies p.roved that - while it
new housing is to be built, which
may be possible to separate· the var-_
lands are to be dedicated for agriculious clements of land-use planning
ture, and what lands are ecologically
when defining the problem - it is imimportant and should be left intact.
possible to separate the elements in
Warren approaches the lanq-use
A coalition of planning and plan- ·defining a solution.
question from the standpoint-o f the ning-related organizations has conWhat h'appens in the suburbs inilumost immediate crisis: The·. world tributed ideas for another proposal,
ences what happens in the cities.
food shortage. Recognizing CaJiforWhat happens on agricultural lands
ilia's contribution to the world's food being assembled by Assemblyman
helps tO' .determine what happens on
supply,. Warren's proposal (AB 15) EdWin Z'berg, D-Sacramento, chairbuilt-up l;mds. The land is a whole,
would require that our best, "prime"' · mari of the Assembly Committee on
and must be so addressed in any state
agriCultural .lands be kept in produc-. Natural Resources and Land-Use.
plan.
, tion and that farmers and ranchers
This task force is scheduled to com•receive a tax incentive for doing so.
The basic principles of the Califor~
plete its labors by the end of. May,
Agricultural lands comprise 36 per hopefully giving birth to a third
nia Land-Use Task Force Plan are
cent of California's totallarid surface. Jand-use bill which can begin to work summarized iri the report's · final
Keeping this valual;>le soil in. produc- its way through the. legislative pro- chapter:
.
tion is an impor.tant step -· perhaps cess this spring.
· The state must decide not only
the most important first step - towhat lands are suitable ·for preserva.ward comprehensive land-use planThe most ambitious land-use. pro- . tion and conservation, but also what
ning.
posal is also the one with the most un- lands are suitable for develop'ment.
· Planning must be •areawide as
usual constituency: The recommendaSen. Way's bill, SB 620, appears to tions of the California Land-Use Task well as statewide and local.
be more comprehensive. It addresses . Force.
· Controls must be guided .by an
t~e overa~ land-use ?roblem ~tate-'.
articulate set of polici.es that make it
This group of conservationists and
wid~, not l~t the agn~ultural I~sue. 1 business representatives was orgaclear what land-use patterns are de-.
~ut,It restricts t?e stat_e s ~ole to Iden·r·nized in February 1974 by our Plansired and why.
·
tlfymg and settmg gu~dehnes for de-. ning and Conservation Foundation.
· Plans must be binding, first of
~el?~JF.ent of certam hm1ted areas of. The goal: To attempt to identify areas
all, on the .actions of state governcnt~?al state environmental · con- of agreement on state land-use planment:
·· ·
.
cefll..
. All'parts of tl:le state are interre-.:
. .
.
ning before both. sides became- en. ThiS concel?t' IS a planners' mgQt- a ed lated, and policy should consider the!
rf
·
mare; and smtable for states - un- ~ g 10 ~pen wa ar.e over the.
issue
state's entire lamfarea, not just ''crit.',
.k
··c·
l'f
·
·
h
.
·
m
the
legislature
l1e. ·a 1 orma- w ose p1annmg ex-,1 The t k f
ical areas"
·
- \' .
·
perience has yet 'to begin.
·
. as orce report - pr~sented
• The legislature ·must ·l!PPropri· ·
', ~a:Iifornia has been identifying. to the· governor and the legislature
ate the money necessary to make:
"areas· of critical concern" for years Marc~ l8 - c_alls for a strong state
planning
procedures work .
...;;.; Lake Tahoe, San Francisco Bay, ' role m p~anmng, backed up by. a
The task force report has been pub-;
the coastline. Action in these limited str~ng regional rol~ and more clearly
lished in book form, "The Californ1•i
ar~as may provide some direction, defmed local planm~g pwowers.
Land: Planning'foi People" (Willia:Jit,
but it can riever·substitute for state, . _It urg~s a planmng process that
Kaufmann, Los:A!tqs, $3.50). It is als~~
wide pianning.
·
wlll consider ever;v.: acre of California
being,drafted as a legislaiive:~ropo*i
aL. .
SB 620 was introduced oy Sen. Way land.
. <;: .
.
.
.
·for the California Chamber of Com- ·The task_ force membership ranges
merce, which sponsored similar 'legis- from the Sierra Club and the League
lation last year. Critics ~ay it would of W?men Voters to t~e Ban~ of
'lure the state into adopting the bot· A_menca and Standard Oil of Cahfortom rurig of the planning la~der,thu~ ma.
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